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Add Four New Points to Rules 
Governing Presidential Election
F our new points w ere added t o ------------------------------------------ ---------
the rules governing the cam paign- n ia ^c clearly  understood tha t 
ing and the election of student body ^ 'e io  actually  no need for poll have ever had. It is the r<*aliza- 
president M onday night by the stu- w atchers, but that a cand ida te  m ay «»*> ol my efforts for the past
J im m y  Dorsey and his o rch e s tra  
will be featured  here a t the Spring 
prom , Ann Cox said in an announce* 
m ent this week. Miss Cox, cha ir­
m an of the social com m ittee, has 
set the date of the prom  a t May 2 0 .
F eatu red  in D orsey’s band a re  
C laire Hogan, Kenny M artin , 
Shorty Sherock, Hay Bauduc and 
C harlie T eagarden . In a new s re­
lease. Dorsey says, “ This is un­
doubtedly the g rea tes t band I
D o n  T e a s  a n d  A n i ta  H ig g in s
Higgins, Teas Chosen 
For Top Paper Posts
A nita H iggins and D aniel Teas 
h av e  been chosen to head  Thc Law- 
ren tian  for the com ing y ea r  as ed ­
itor-in-chief and business m anager, 
accord ing  to announcem ent m ade 
by presen t editor, W illiam  Donald,
dent executive com m ittee.
The firs t point s ta te s  th a t " If  
all candidates a re  backed finan­
cially by a (ireek  organization, no 
lim it will be set on cam paign  
expenditures. However, if one or 
m ore of the candidates does not 
have the financial backing of a 
group, cam paign  expenditures 
will lim ited to posters, e lim inat­
ing such things as m atchbooks, 
lapel ribbons, napkins, c ig a re tte  
jackets, printed p latform s and e t 
c e te ra .”
The second of the four points.
have them  if d es ired .”
The th ird  point stipu lates th a t 
there shall be no posters bearing 
the nam e of a cand ida te  for s tu ­
dent body presiden t within sight 
of the polls.
The last recom m endation  sets the 
tim e tha t the polls will open a t 
8  a m. and thc closing tim e a t 
4:30 p.m .
FiUion po'.nted out th a t any vio- 
lation of cam paign  ru les m ay d is­
qualify  a candidate. “ I also wish
editor
which w ere recom m ended to the
SEC by a special com m ittee in -^ o  rem ind  anyone who is thinking 
a f te r  a B oard of Control eluding John  Fillion, W illiam  Ber- 0f ru n n ing for student body presi-
m eeting  next M onday. inger and R ichard  Bickle, sta tes . . .m» T * * ». «  j  # .i. * i u- w dent th a t this y ea r  there  is to beM em bers of the B oard of Con- th a t in the ru le w hich says tha t
trol a re  the  editor, business m ana- cand ida tes m ay  have w atchers a t no cam paigning  until April 20, the
ger, p residen t of the studen t body, the polls on election day, th e  work da te  of the convocation a t which
R alph J . W atts, business m a n ag e r “ m a y ” is to be em phasized
of the college, and G eorge B. Wal- 
a f te r  a m eeting  of The L aw ren tian  ler> dean  of men.
B oard  of Control Tuesday. | ------------------------------------------------------
The new editor-in-chief has had 
extensive jo u rn a lis tic  experience 
hav ing  se rved  as the m anag ing  
ed ito r of TL^ La wren». X . the 
past y ea r and as a  rep o rte r and 
re w rite r  during  h er freshm an 
year.
While a high school studen t at
“ The point of thi* recom m enda­
tion,” F illion told the SEC, “ is to
Estonian Coming to Lawrence 
Under Auspices of 'Charities'
Heino Heinsoo. an Estonian dis-;
cand ida tes will p resen t the ir p la t­
fo rm s.”
C and ida tes m ust subm it a  pe­
tition bearing  50 signature*  of 
L aw rence studen ts a t  the next 
SEC m eeting, scheduled for S: 
p .m . T uesday a t the Union. All 
cand ida tes m ust have com pleted 
four sem esters  of college work.
Announce Winnersplaced student, has inform ed the s,,°  anc* m other ffed Jo G cr- K ankakce, Illinois, she edited her Law rence Unitcd chariU es th a t he m any. They w orked w ith the G er-;
school yearbook and served  as fea- wi„ bp a b ,p to attend  schoo] hpre m an ra ilro ad s “I was an aux ilia ry  Of 50 FellOWShlDS 
tu re  ed itor for the paper. She has npxt faU strand , cha irm an  labourer. My job w as to rep lace  “
also  w ritten  for severa l professional f u L u c  sub .com m iU ee Gn d is - the w orn-out ra ils ,” he sta tes. I W inners of the 19f>0 fellowship 
new spapers. Miss H iggins is a sec- „ 1, ^  m'oHo »hie In 1945 they w ere evacua ted  to  contest w ere announced recen tly  by
J im m y  D o rsey
eigh t years. In  th is new group 
are  the  finest m usicians on the 
West ro a s t plus ex tra  Ideas and 
novelties to help en te rta in  the 
public .”
Included in D orsey’s staff a rc  vo­
ca lis ts  L arry  Noble and Dottie O’« 
¡Brien. Dorsey and his group have 
(been presen ted  on $11 m a jo r net­
works and have appeared  in top 
en te rta in m en t spots in Now York, 
Chicago, P h iladelph ia and St Louis. 
He and his band have also been 
s ta rre d  in M onogram  and  MG M 
m otion pictures.
M em bers of the social com m it- 
tee a re  Susan Edw ards, Shirley 
Schaefer, R oberta (•illotte. M ar-
ond sem ester sophom ore and has iJL*"nt~MHvThiiTwepk ” ~ ......‘  iSchlesswig-Holstein. A fter the cap- M arshall B. H ulbert. dean of ad-J K* ” *1 Wo,J* 1
served  on the student executive w as c^nU cted  through «illation of the Nazis, they w e r e  m inistration . They a re  M a r g u e r i t e | •»«»»nson, R ichard  Bickle. W illiam
com m ittee  for the past y ea r as ca_01M.r a «j0n 0f the In ternational nioved to a D P cam p  a t Horst. Jensen , St. Louis P ark , M innesota; -  *
D elta G am m a represen ta tive . R efugee organization  and the In 1 9 4 6  Heinsoo attended  school Roger Kennedy. Arlington Heights,
In her le tte r  of application  M iss, World S tudent Service fund. a t Lubech to continue his studies J“ *"®** • P f‘‘^ rikorn- Mani- ;
H iggins sta ted , “ Above all, I be- Heinsoo was born in V oki a citv an(* g raduated  th e re  in 1948. E. towoc, W isconsin, and Lois Schnce-j 
lieve tha t the u ltim ate  purpose of ¡n Nor\h  Estonia in 1929 and  iii ont‘ °* h*s in struc to rs there  berger, Chicago. Illinois,
a college new spaper, in addition to 193 7  a t tended a F re n ch  lyceum  in sa-vs oi He was an intelligent A lternates a re  John Swanson, Ste-
th a t of being a source of co rrec t Tallium . When the R ussians and very  industrious pupil, took vcns Point, Wisconsin and Robert
N e e d  D e c o ra t io n s
Anyone wishing to help dec­
orate for the Faster dam e which 
will be held a t A lexander G ym ­
nasium  front 9 until 1 tom orrow  
evening, is urged to come to 
gym either tonight or tom orrow  
afternoon, according to a s ta te ­
m ent made by Ann Cox, ch a ir­
man of the social com m ittee.
in fo rm ation , should be to help Its c'u p ie d 'E s to n ia  in 1940. his sch o o l-* re a t in terest in the sciences and
re a d e rs  to apply the thought pro- iniI w „s jn te rru n ted  In 1941 “ the re ad widely in books. I am  su re he school students taking the exanuna- 
cess, which they have com e to col- Com m unists deported my fa the r to would m ake a very  good student tion w°re  Riven honorable mention, 
l e g e  to develop, intelligently  in th e ir  Siberia .. he stateg in a lc ttc r  to at any un iversity .” Of 18 sub jects .
ow n lives . . to stim ulate them  and the WSSF. The w hereabouts of his wl,ich he took there , he was ra te d  D eO SSO U  opO O K S  tO  V JU D  ,__________________________________ -
perh ap s in som e cases, prod them  father a re  still unknown. as excellent in ten and as good Mile. Louise Seassau, visiting W arner, R ichard  Beilke. Robert
into using th e ir  capabilities. j j n 1 9 4 4 , when the R ussians oc- *n eight. lec tu rer in F rench, will give a P ark er, R ichard R oberts, R obert
Teas, the new business m ana- cupied Estonia a second tim e, Hein- Heinsoo s ta te s  tha t he can Sp00Ch on tho South of F ran ce  at Wilson and Roy Noren.
----- — — ---------------------------- w rite and speak  i.e rm a n , Eston- ^  n ,.xt m eeting <>t the French This is the initial appearance of
ian and English fluently, and has 
a reading knowledge of French.
He would like to study econom ics 
a t Law rence. O ther ac tiv ities of 
Heinsoo include the Roy Scouts 
and thc Estonian C hristian  s tu ­
dents, a youth group.
“ We do not yet know when Hein
ger, has served  for the p as t y e a r  I 
as a ss is ta n t to R obert H anisch,
p resen t business m an ag er. A jun- Q j y g  F 21 1 1 0 D  P O W 0 T  
ior, T eas served this y ea r as  one
of the co-chairm en of L aw rence T n  M o n r i c
U nited C harities and Is m em ber 1 °  ^ p p o i i l l  n e U U S
of i>hi Theta. Of Freshman Week
The s tuden t executive com m ittee
club Tuesday, M arch 2M. B arbara J im m y  Dorsey and his o rchestra . 
Mosher, p residen t of the club, nn- Last y ea r the social com m ittee con- 
nounced this week. The m eeting t r a d e d  Tony P asto r for the prom , 
will be held in Main hall 11 a t Dorsey has been con tracted  for 
7 p.m. |1600.
April 11 Extent 
Of Vacation
Students have been gran ted  an 
ex tra  day for spring vacation , it 
w as announced last week afte r a 
faculty  m eeting  which dea lt w ith 
the problem . Monday, April 10, 
has been designated  as p a rt of 
thc vacation , elim inating  the nec­
essity  for students to trave l on 
E a s te r  Sunday.
Andrew C. B erry, se c re ta ry  of 
the faculty  com m ittee, said th a t 
“ the student petition which was 
presented  largely  effected the 
change. M em bers of the faculty  
thought tha t the petition which 
asked for the ex tra  day  w as 
ag re eab le ."
P resid en t N athan  M. Pusey a l­
so felt th a t the petition had been 
well handled  and favored t h e  P icke tt's  
change. Imusic.
ß iilh & G /id l
M iss Higgins and T eas will begin 
th e ir  duties im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r
sp ring  vacation . O ther sta ff posi* ^ave p iesiden t John 1 illion the soo will arrive , said S trand 1 In* 
tions will be announced by thc new power to appoint w ith itb approval com m it’ee will Ik* notified of bis
the cha irm en  of thc com m ittee  a rriv a l by the WSSF. O ther m em - 1 
which w ill plan freshm an  week, bers w orking on the sub-com m ittee 
M onday night. of the LUC a re  Calvin Atwood.
The appoin tm ent will be m ade a t Calvin C ham berla in , Susan Ed- 
the next m eeting, T uesday evening, w ards and G erald  Flom .
afte r Fillion has had an o p p o r tu n i ty __________________________________
to consult with J e rry  Flom  and 
Arden Youngblood, this y e a r ' s  
chairm en, and M arshall B. H ulbert, 
dean of adm instration .
O ther m inor business at M onday's Tomorrow 
m eeting was the appointm ent of E aste r Dance 
a com m ittee including Fillion. Don- nasium  
akf Petersen , Phi Delta Theta. and Sunday 
Anita Higgins, Delta G am m a, to M arian Wolfe 
m eet with H ulbert in o rder to dis-, p.m.
cuss next y e a r’s freshm an hand- SC’A vesper service • P resby ter- 
book. ian church.
Tuesday
French club-M ain hall 11 7 p m. 
T hursday 
Choir concert tour - M ilwaukee
be 1:30 hours for g irls for the Eas- ™ath club * SH 2 0 0  ‘ 7 : 3 0  p m
ter dance on M arch 25. T he dance ,Choir concert tour - Chicago
Eight New Elections 
To Phi Beta Kappa
cain-„  . A. . . Law rence United CharitiesGorden Alston. B a rb a ra  .. n . .paign. He won the P resident s cup
Robert Sorenson, R obert ¡n his freshm an year. McCoy, also
1:30 Hours for Dance
Ann Cox. social com m ittee ch a ir­
m an. has announced th a t there will
is to be held from  9 until 1 p.m. 
at A lexander gym nasium . S earle ‘ a,.u r . ** 
band is to iu rn ish  the
Recently elected  to m em bersh ip  letter-w innor in football and served 
of Phi Beta Kappa are Law rence as a head solicitor in the recent 
Futchik,
Genrich.
McCoy, Russell Ellis, Gordon Sper- a choir m em ber, is a m em ber of 
berg and John Holmer. Phi Delta Theta.
Futchik, a m em ber of Delta Tau Miss Genrich. past president of 
Delta, has been active in d ram a tic s  Kappa I)<*lt;i, is the editor of the 
since com ing to L aw rence and has Ariel and is head counselor at 
partic ipa ted  in four m ajo r presen- O rm sby. She is a m em ber of Mo- 
tations. He recently  appeared  in ta r  Board and two language socie- 
“The A lchem ist.”  He is also a ties, E ta Sigma Phi and Phi Sigma 
m em ber of the Law rence college Iota.
choir. i Sperberg, a m em ber of Sigma
Alston, past president of Beta Phi Epsilon, served as a solicitor 
Theta Pi, is a m em ber of the var- in the recent LUC drive and w;m 
sity tennis team . Ellis, also a Beta, a counselor at North house last 
is a p as t m anaging editor of the year. H elm er is a m em ber of the 
Law rentian , a m em ber of Mace Little Symphony and the Law rence 
and has served as a representative college symphony. He is a m em ber 
. . .  to the student executive com m ittee, of the M.ith club and works as a
Spring vacation  begins - 12 wxhv Sorenson, a m em ber of Phi Delta stage hand on d ram a tic  produc- 
~ ~ » — iTheta, is a m em ber of the choir, a tions.
- A lexander gym-
Mmg rec ita l - 8:30
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Maesch Thrills Bach Audience 
With Intimate, Moving Concert
BY ELOY FOMINA YA
Phi Mu's Give 
Annual Concert
Members Play Vocal, 
Instrumental Numbers 
For Audience Wed.
BY F.LOY FOMINA YA
Co lleg e  BandPparing Tur
BY RICHARD HAGEN
In case anyone not directly con­
nected with the conservatory ha* 
wandered into the building recent* 
ly, they have probably noticed sev­
eral instrumentalists feverishly 
practicing in dead earnest. Down 
in the practice rooms a com et play­
er can be heard conscientiously 
running up and down intricate scale 
passages. Further along two or 
three students are seen gathered 
in a room, running over a work to­
gether.
What is the cause for all this 
concentrated practice? It means
that the Lawrence college band is... . 4 , . . .  ____ . .• au • «• * - ___ » lights and a tim ing m achine werepreparing for their first concert, 6 •
trip  of the season. Every year the used. To m easure the m uscular fa-
band travels to outlying cities to^igue after exertion, in this case
present the finest in band music !to show the trem bling of the out-
Ftigue in C minor, were surm ount-1statem ents will not reach depart- available to the music loving pub- stretched arm  another electrical
ed unobtrusively. The listener was ment hrads< dcans or lhe presi. lie. This year, to start off, the ser- . ’
conscious of only the m usic, its in- . . „  ies the group will travel to Two ne * . ., ,  m _. „  dent. They will in no way affect „ . . .. . . _. After months of testing, these re-tricacies and problem s w ere left . * . ,R ivers w here they have been in-! ** *____  . . . ________ . .  .
to the a rtist. Ith* sa la ry  of the instruct- presen t a co n c e rt David  ^nntnni rfniun reaction« 9 r»
The thirteen  C horale P re lu d e s 0 -^ T lle,r purpose is an education- Boehm presiden t of the band, has * f  ’ mcro»«*« in
which m ade up the bulk ol the pro- •> ° T : an, op,pi’l[*un,' I  7  announced th a t a rrangem en ts have J ’ 1  .
,  . . i  on the part of the student, a check- .  .  .  .  .  .  .  other words when you eat a good
gram  displayed the m usical intel- ( for \ hv professor. becn m ade to hauVCi WO chf teretd b reakfast you are apt to do every-
^  ic ^ i'a lity  oi M aesch. i F rom  sllKpestlons and  ideas giv. buses^ tran sp o rt the 65 m em bers to (hini( th a t you try  m uch b e tte r
You will be stead ier, m ore ca lm  
and c learer in your thinking.
Faculty, Students, 
Evaluate Success 
Of Instruction
N atchitoches, La. ( IP ( — The lo­
cal chapter of the A m erican Asso­
ciation of U niversity Professor* a t 
The large and enthusiastic audi-[need only to listen to be moved. N orthw estern S tate college has un 
ence which left the M em orial ch a -1 All com posers, even Bach, m ust dertaken  as one of its p rojects for 
pel last T hursday  evening took with (have a vehicle to reach  the lis tener; ^  y ea r ^  evaluation of instruc- 
th em  the « p e r le n c e  of •  th rill,nB th i.  i .  the functional heritage o f . ^  on ^  cam puJ A (ac u  1 1 y
or nan recital and the realization the perform er. The task  was wellj __  __ ¡_A_, ,___ __
th a t there is never too m uch Bach.
An evening with the m usic of tha t 
m a s te r  is always a personal and 
very  in tim ate experience. The m u­
sic easily  becom es the p rivate  pos­
session of each listener and p er­
m its  little Interference, requires 
little  guidance. It gives a satisfying
recieved by La Vahn M a e s c h .  com m ittee, assisted  by a student 
M aesch is widely recognized as one com m ittee, recently  p rep a red  an 
of our outstanding organists. His ^v a lu a tio n  sheet to be used in de­
knowledge of the instrum ent is p ro -‘je rm jn jng the success of perform  
found and he realize* well its lim- ance Qf lhe cIassroom  teacher, 
itations as well as the advantages The sheet is a series of s ta te ­
m ents falling under the general 
classification of academ ic profici-
of the m edium .
Above all, he uses his am ple tech- 
e «pression to all moods and denies nical facility as the basis upon
m uch of the presum ed concert pre which tu construct his m usicaljency, classroom  procedures, evalu-
requlsitc  of understanding. One ideas and im agination, guided by ating achievem ent, rela tions with
---------- his m usical integrity . The m any
'technical obstacles in the two vir- 
¡tuoso works, the T ocatta and Fugue
Tests Prove individual Should Eat Breakfast For Quicker Reactions
State College, F a .— (ACP) T h e  
necessity for eating a good break* 
fast has been tested at the Penn­
sylvania State college m edical 
school. A group of women were 
used as subjects in experim ental 
work under controlled conditions.
The scientists wanted to know if 
there was a difference in the re­
action tim e, output of work and 
tremor of a person if that person 
had or bad not eaten m good break* 
fa s t
A cycle-like machine, called  er- 
gometer, was used to m easure the 
work output To show the reaction 
time of the women a series of
students and personal traits. It is 
a confidential s ta tem en t by the stu
in D m inor, and the F an ta sia  and dent for the teacher only. These
The annual concert of all-Amer- fhese  w ere a com bination of cleat en students and  teach ers  a fte r and from  Two R ivers
lean  m usic presented  by Phi Mu l 'nf,s with light accom panim ent and having used th is experim en tal under the capable ba-
A lpha Sinfonia was held last Wed- com plex contrapuntal elaborations teach ln i; gauge, the com  m  i 11 e e ton of E. C. Moore, will fea tu re 
nesday  evening. An audience of im- on olt* L utheran  hym n tunes. Some plans to revise w herever n ecessary  som e of the best in symphonic 
pressive  size was on hand to hear w' ' r<' optim istic and exhalted, while evaluation of instruction  in final hand lite ra tu re , focusing m ainly on
era l outstanding wind nd b rass  
play s who help to  m ake the or-
some* rep resen tative"w orks by nat- others w ere tender, qu ie t and som- and polished form  a t the end of new works for this m edium . The ganization one of th  finest of its 
ive and foreign born A m erican h r r - served to reveal in ex- the spring te rm . jL aw rence band is m ade up of sev- kind in the state .
the intense and personalcom posers.
The audience left quietly  a fte r a 
nrform anee of Come (len tie  Df
Cellist to Appear 
In Recital Sunday
Vocal m usic of W atts, prossion 
H uhn and S alter was well perform  religious convictions of the incom ­
e s  by two of the chap ters outstand parab le  J. S. Hach.
ing vocalists, Jack  Zei, baritone T e an ------- ---- --------- „ ------  - 1
and Don Swenson, tenor perf r c  f  G tl  eath.
The very in tricate  and alm ost 
a b s tra c t "K onische Sonatine for 
Two F lu tes" by Paul H indem ith 
w as intelligently perform ed by E d­
w ard  K anaya and Richard Hagen.
They blended tones well and pro- M arian  Wolfe Ming, cellist, will 
Jected the long lines with a good appear in recital Sunday evening, 
d irection  and c lear intonation. John M arch 20, a t H 30 p.m. in Peabody 
Fit/.e presen ted  C opland's captiva-
tin« - The C at and The Mouse” in M rs- MmK '* th ‘‘ cpll°  in struc to r 
u com pelling , m anner, displaying Law rence and has studied with 
a healthv technical control over the ^uch notables as P aul Kefer, Luia 
p , a n o  Millet and D iran A lexanian. She
Kenneth B yler and C lyde Duncan *,as ticen heard  frequently  in re ­
com bined the ir respective ta lents c ita ls and has appeared  as soloist 
and m usical in tellects to give a w ‘th the Rochester (New York) 
b rillian t and artisU c reading of the Symphony. Until recen t years. Mrs. 
“Sonata for Violin and P iano” by ^ting was cellist in the Ming Leed- 
I™  Sowerby. Tins music is well h;‘m S t,in « T rio. w h u h  Perform ed) 
m arked  w ith a broad ¡yricism and as Pn r t of the A rtist Series, 
general consonant trea tm en t which With Jam es Ming att he piano, 
Sowerby m anages to d irec t into the P,o niam will include: Adagio 
con tem porary  idiom, curiously ub- ‘1m* Allegro, Boccherini; “ Varia-! 
Senting the m usic alm ost entirely  ,lons * 'oncertantes. Opus 17, Men-j 
from  the sta rk  disonances which rh'!ssohn; Sonata in F* m ajor. Opus; 
often becom es the essen tial tech- B rahm s; Ha I lade, Prokofieff 
nical device of the "miKlcm." ,in<  ^  ^ aprlccio, Hindem ith.
The program  concluded with a 
Well balanced perfo rm ance of a 
m ovem ent of the “ Serenade for 
F ive  Wind In strum en ts’* by V» r- 
n!l. This was given by Richard 
Hagen, flute; Ja m es Danielson, 
oboe; Searl P ickett, c la rin e t; John 
Helm er, French horn and Rox Lee, 
bas • n For an encore, the quintet 
gave an inform al sight-reading re - 1 
hcarsa l of another m ovem ent of 
th e  sam e work.
The forth com ing rec ita l by B ar­
b a ra  Byler, pianist, on April 12 
for the benefit of the Phi Mu Al-1 
phn Scholarship fund was announc-i 
ed.
At BARNARD and Colleges and Universities
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD
RELAX
w ith
A <'u rr rn t M aga/ine 
The la te s t  Rook 
A (iood Pipe . . . 
and Your Favorite Tobacco 
from
JERRY SCHLEIS'
8 0 0 K  S TO R E
310 F. College Ave.
I T  w o n ' t  b e  
6 o y
w h e n  y o u  c o m «  to  M O S E R — *'Th« Busi­
n e s s  C o l le g e  w ith  a  U n iv ers ity  A tm o s ­
phere**— b e c a u s e  M O SE R  e n ro lls  o n ly  
g ir ls .
B U T  I T  W I L L  B E
N
* > * 1  M i l « ” '
when you have completed your 
training because MOSER —for over 
thirty-six years —has placed its 
graduates — without charge — in 
fascinating jobs with a future.
M O S E R Otlfinal«* •! INTINGIVI COUtSSS Mil««* «IfH
WAtoad 1-7177 • 57 Hm* JmIum S*wU««>rf • Ckkag* 4
re f'** ■ >*
is the largest-selling cigarett .
JANE WYATT
F a m o u s  B a r n a r d  A l u m n a  s a y s :
C h este rfie ld s  alw ays g ive m e a lift. 
T h e y ’re  w o n d erfu lly  m ild and  th e y  ta s te  
so good. T h e y ’re  my fav o rite  c ig a re tte ."
i
• T A H  H IN G  IN
H O U SE BY THE R I V ER "
A KhPl HLIC. PICTUMB
* By Rsccnt National Survey
BARNARD HA It 
BARNARD CCH lEG I
J h *  M W fi/ß v * TO PS/-/.
w MT
H« ÍH CfVf K M vits T « « r n
/  /Af A M fft/C A S COU£G£S 
• W/TN TH£ TOP MfAf / #  SPOATS
wtTN  r » £  ftoarwooD s t a a s>«•* atarro Ca
T i l «  L o w r c n t i o n  3
F r i d a y ,  M o r c h  2 4 ,  1 9 5 0
Work Underway 
On New Union
Contracts Set Sept. 2 0  
As Date of Completion
“ Work on the new student union 
began T uesday ,’* said  Business 
M anager Ralph J . W atts, this week.
A co n tra c t has been signed with 
the P. J . M iron com pany of Ap­
pleton and the heating  and  elec­
tr ic a l work will be done by the 
Wenzel B rothers of Appleton. Both 
of these firm s a re  w orking on the
W orcester Art center also j Robcrt Rcpas instruclor a ,  u ,c
o co n trac t stipu lates th a t w o rk ' U niversity  of Wisconsin school for to o ther m arkets lo r  th e ir  goods.
S n t ' r  a r t  « " * « •  SPokc *° " ,cm bers oI lh* ••»? w ar to stay  aUee I .don t expect it to Stndi>ntjs for D om ncra tir Action . . ,today h economic crisis, he ad-
SDA Lecturer Speaks of British 
Elections, Left Wing Movements
Student Platform Date
. . . . . . .  . .  S tudents for e ocratic  ction
mis led by th a t tim e, but we Tuesda y# He spoke on the labor 
see no reason  why it should take m ovem ent and the dem ocratic  left 
m uc i longer, W atts added. wing m ovem ent in Europe, w ith
A pproxim ately $125,000 has al- em phasis on E ngland  and the re- 
rea d y  been collected from  alum ni cent B ritish  elections, 
to  pay  for the building, but to ta l 
cost is expected  to be about $2 0 0 ,-'
000. “ We hope th a t we can  ra ise  
the  d ifference during the com ing
m on ths .”  sa id  W atts.
New Mexico U. 
Needs Larger 
Student Union
Repas pointed out that the most 
im portant facet of the election, 
one which most American news­
papers have apparently forgotten, 
j is that the Labor party won. Too 
much attention is being given to 
the fact that the Tories gained a 
sm all percentage of the votes 
| over the last election. This was 
| actually only about three per 
| cent.
j The T ories w ere g rea tly  helped 
along by the fact th a t Winston 
C hurchill had gone on reco rd  as 
A lbuquerque, N. M. — ilP )— T h e  saying th a t he, if elected, would 
need for a new studen t union a t im m ediately  schedule a conference 
the  U niversity  of New Mexico w as with Stalin. The B ritish  in general 
em phasized  recently  in figures re- enjoy th is  because they fea r  the 
leased by M rs. E. A. Thom pson, destruction  th a t ano ther w ar would 
m an ag er. She points out th a t near- bring to th e ir  island, 
ly tw ice as m any people m ake use The p rev a len t B ritish  belief is 
of the s tuden t union and its facili- th a t the islands will becom e ju st 
ties as the building w as orig inally  a gigantic a ir  base  for the p lanes 
intended to  handle. M rs. Thom pson of o ther allies, chiefly the  U nited 
c ites the fac t th a t n ea rly  200 peo- S tates.
pie a re  served hot p la te  lunches The British are  in a unique
each  day between 11:30 and 12:30 economic position, also, Rcpas
ded, is to have a social-demo­
cratic party, as exists today in 
G reat Britain.
The situation in G erm any  w as 
also discussed by Repas. He sa id
Edwin W. Schoenberger, associate 
professor of speech, has announced 
that the date for the Law rence S tu­
dent P latform  will be moved ahead 
to “ som etim e n ea r the end of 
April.” The da te  will be announced 
M arshall plan, he asserted , and yet a fte r spring vacation. Those in ter-
destroying the very  industries t h a t ” 1®41 “  »Peaking will p lease see 
, . .  . . . 'Schoenberger for fu rth e r details, m ight get G erm any  back on h e r __________  _
feet again.
Re pas gave some advice which 
pertains ta  ear political Inter­
ests. He hopes that we will watch 
world labor issues, and will real-
that the  U nited S ta tes is doing ize while we are doing m  that 
som e ra th e r  senseless things in, these coantries have a different
th a t country. Among these a re  the structure financially, historically 
destroying of industries which, un-| and politically and that we should 
det the Potsdam  agreem ent, could not condemn them for clinging
be useful for w ar, ye t m ight also
be indispensible for peace tim e pro-, 
duction. We a re  stupidly pouring 
m oney into G erm any  through the,
I to Socialist views. They are  just 
as democratic as far as freedom 
goes as we are, he stated.
R epas has ju s t re tu rn ed  from  an  
extended tour of E ngland  and o ther 
E uropean countries. He attended  a 
.conference of trad e  unionists in 
England and studied  for a tim e a t 
the Ruskin school or trad e  union­
ists.
from  a k itchen th a t w as m ean t to
handle less than 1 0 0  p la tes in an 
hour.
The student union is so busy w ith 
its daily activ ities th a t Mrs. Thom p­
son has been unable to schedule the 
e x tra  functions which m any o r­
ganizations would like to have. “ I 
have tu rned  down six or seven o r­
ganizations each week that would 
like to have a luncheon or banquet 
in the SUB. But it is u n fa ir  for 
m e to ask an a lread y  overw orked 
kitchen  s ta ff to com e back in the 
evenings for a banquet, or to force 
our reg u la r  n o o n tim e  c u s to m e rs  
to eat elsew here in order to h an d le ' 
a luncheon for som e group ,” she 
explained.
A ccording to a rough estim ate, 
over tw enty organizations a re  de­
nied use of the SUB for m eetings 
or social events each week. Miss 
E lizabeth E lder of the personnel 
office said  the need for adequate 
m eeting  space is otic of her m ost 
perplexing problem s. “ I should like 
to see a new student union with 
four or even five lounges with ad ­
joining k itchenettes,” Miss E lder 
said.
stated. They have always depend­
ed upon their empire to help 
support them, but now, with their 
em pire practically . . destroyed 
they are not able to quite sus­
tain themselves, and m ust look
SEARS
o p lih
FRESH
CUT
FLOWERS
O n  S a le  F r id a y  E v en in g  
a n d  S a tu r d a y
Camelias . . .  50c ea. 
Gardenas . . .  3 0c ea. 
Roses . . . .  1 .89 doz. 
Carnations. 1 .89 doz.
3 1 4  W . C o lle g e
H ozv 
Your
L o ì wo Siucc 
Typewriter 
fías Been Cleaned 
and Adjusted?
W h y  p u t  o f f  h a a v in g  y o u r  ty p e w r i te r  
c h e c k e d  o v e r?  C a ll u s  now . W e 'l l  
c l e a n ,  a d j u s t ,  m a k e  n e c e s s a r y  r e p a i r s  
a n d  h a v e  y o u r  e q u ip m e n t  b a c k  to  y o u  
p r o m p tly .
SERVICE AND 
REPAIRS ON 
ALL MAKES
a n n o n  o f f i c e  j u m v e o .
Your Office Supply Store Nearest The Campus
300 E. College Ave. Dial 3-3828
THE MOTION 
PICTURE 
OF ALL TINE! 
Winner 
Oi 5
ACADEMY
AWARDS!
’IMAGINAI ION 
FINESSE 
...A MUST!" *
—HIDOA HOP«* .
V
-■ : * isM.v * -I ..'Vf' * V.
J j U p m e e  f t
Ifam ltf
i r  V I U J A N  S H A K I  P I  AVI  
W1 |H
JEAN SIMMONS
w t e r
Limited
Engagement
3 DAYS ONLY
B e g in n in g
TUESDAY 
MARCH 28th
S h o w n  a t :  7 :0 0  & 9 :3 0
Prices Including Tax
S T U D E N T S  a n d  
C H IL D R E N
50c
Adults $ 1 .2 0
vtanaeCo.
comfortable, 
easy stepping
Loafer
the 
loafer 
most likcK 
to succeed
H e r e 's  y o u r  f a v o r i te  
c a s u a l  lo a f e r  . . . 
i t 's  S p a ld in g  q u a l i ty  
a n d  c o m fo r t  r ig h t  
d o w n  to  th e  lo n g  
w e a r in g  so le  . . . y o u 'll  
liv e  in y o u r  lo a fe r s  
a n d  lo v e  it!
Women's Shoes . . .  Prange's Street Floor
4 The Lowrention Friday, March 24, 1950
Chivalry Is Not Dead
Delta Gam m as Lose Rooms 
But Delts Come to Rescue
Wyoming Institutes Fillion Suggests 
CÆ ?ew!d S ÎÏÏÏL  Election Ethics
'N om inate C andidates 
But Elect Best One'
E dited by RG Strid , ------------------------------------------- — —
Another week has blissfully pass- singing provided ch a^ ’rr *  
id  beneath the elms. St. P a trick  a w onder?.: ev e r ..-*
cam e and went as did several ***** **■
. , . , , . . Last Sunday
• . . . k i / i h  l / . u  I r . A  t ! i  V  r i t i *
a ^ r - v f r n r ?  ci  *£it
L a/a ra ie , Wyo. (IP )—A course 
train ing  g rad u a te  students in col­
lege and university  teaching is b«- 
mg given for the first tim e this
y ear at the U niversity  of Wyoming I p resid en t John  Fillion gave the 
on an experim en tal basin. O ther student executive com m ittee ¡>ome 
courses, designed to m eet the pro- suggestions us to w hat the a ttitu d e  
blem  of tra in ing  college level teach- 0f SEC m em bers should be in the 
ers. it was pointed out here, are  com ing p residen tia l cam paigns a t 
wm |  m m  f  being tried out in o ther universities. Monday n ig h t's  m eeting.
r O C U / l V  f f © l O  A student, tra ined  to  teach at thei * j^ uny a re  concerned with the
/  college level, will be able to handle
: r. j *.be P x  ce'.e- p  * I  f his classes a re  m ore com petently '' ca ^ ro * em  °  ^us <AV ar
events which lowered the tax ra te  b ra:ed  +4 a  j T U Q Q I l T S  D U I I O  when he takes his first position, ae- they should or a re  expected  to sup-
cn property  located near the frat- ira te  rr..ty Th* bOLje - ¿ s  cr * ie d  cording to Dr. R obert H. Bruce, po rt a cand ida te  which the ir re*
ern ity  grounds, according to a re- * .th  25 a i-rr.i in a::er.ia.-.ce. A i t *  A A p n ^ C  he*d ot the g rad u a te  school. At the pregenta tlve group has nom inated
port from  the local assessor. The n .tab !«  parv-ok m dinner 3  I f f  U niversity  of Wyoming, the student c lec tion tim e ”  said Fillion.
^ t mi. n ,v  Pa r t .T » c r« Dr 3 H C r j f i tb « .  D r w ilm in rton  O HP»—An imDort- s ,«ns UP for the course in the d e - jd u n n * c ie tu o n  u m c - sa ,a  m u o n . 
IK# » have no room «*n } p aUi c . . rt,  E g » in  Schoenberger, .* . .  p a rtm en t in which he wishes to He s ta ted  th a t he felt th a t SEC
just tossed one away. According to in d  D ;jr  A tty A:ien Sohe. pres- a ^ 1 m il«stor*« m the h isto ry  of teach  ^ m em bers should recognize th a t it
reports, the new at.* le prom ises ident oi the chapter a ’urr.ni asso- W ilmington college’s new 85-man His relationship  in the depart- ¡s desirab le th a t we have a nu m b er 
to be done in green rev i\ aL c u t .  m. A ium r.ui Dr M M Bober dorm itory  which is being construct- m ent is the sam e as if he were) cand idates
■ j i v l i / i u h i  Aa* ***• principal speaker of the pd ,.,ith the ht.lD ot students and signing up for research  train ing , K
WTh, "  h, arrow  -co r,d  , «  6 ,  ¡UcuHy re ln .T y  when * iU> “ » “  th '  « » — *  " A Sh#UW * • * *  »  « *  0 4,  . h ll_ A. . Beta T h e u  Pi , y p entiy  w en facu ]tv except th a t he receives its m em bers would m ake a good
repeated  on Saturday  M arch 18 If >&u -vou' re confused. you the first residents took up residence train ing  in teaching  a t the college candidate and ¡f they find som eone,
Alum El -le P ederson  w as rr.arr.ed  sh™ ld have ,een  H a rrie t E legreet there. and un iversity  level. C redit and a nom inate h im .” he c o n t i n u e d .
to John M uehlstein also a fo rm er and ninc y ca r  old son> Salvi j F irs t of the five units of the m ajo r portion of the train ing  w ill '“ However, a f te r  hearing  the p la t-
L aw rentian  . h o  is now attending buUding is nearly  com pleted  and ^  ^ Cn m ^  dcpartm cn t COn* fo rm s of the various cand ida tes
the N orthw estern university medi- f  y 1 *5^* “ * i  four of th* new freshm an u # . i and hav inK weighed each one, it iscal school Alum R osem ary Fulton Ab< F ‘ er and Ulysses S. S tew art ^  of the ncv, freshm en m en en- In addition to the fundam ental up to everyone u, chose the m an
becam e the wife of Delt K enneth wefe also ,n a lten d ^ c e .  ten n g  this sem ester and an upper- relationship, a series of lectures who w |u  be the best p re s iden t.’'
L'nteed during last S a tu rday 's  cer- c o n « ra tu la l,o n s a re  in o rder to c iass p roctor w ere m oved in. It have been se t UP which p ro v id e( • T hereio re j Would say  th a t the  
em om e, 80ciai  com m ittee. Tom V a n  ifi ^  o thcrs accessory  and supplem entary  m at-1respon8ibility Gf a group is to nom -
D rlta  ( i im m i  Hou«en L arry  Pooler and B i l l !  „ en a l. F acu lty  m em bers from  all inate people who would m ake  good
Nothing very im portan t happened ^ a f , 'A,or Proc^ rrln « Blacks t o n e ,  ‘owing soon. Ians call for occup j- ovcr the cam pus are partic ipa ting  pre8ident8f bnut vote for the m an 
to the DO s this \fceek except that JJ1* V anD am n Trio and the ing each section as it is com pleted as lecturers. In the th ird  q u arte r who would m ake the best presi-
they have no room. Now anyone Mllls Bro» to proVlde the enter- P rogress on the new building each student works with his pro- d e n t .. he concluded.
reading this will na tu ra lly  wonder ta ‘" ™ n t.  (Lest the editor in ter- whjch , tudenU ^  u i th  the ir fessor in , c,ass‘ S tudents m ake up ------------------------------------------------------
about this, and the question will c c t ‘ w e #n iay  ^ery  w e l 1  have dc ' own hands in A nri, lft4-  hflB . n Quizzes, lecture with his professor, 
be asked ' No r<M.m for w hat?” Iusions ot g randeu r.) |own hand-s in A pnl, 1M8. has been presen t and do other things his
This is a good question And a very As announCf*d last week, here is steady and now unit by unit it is professor feels a re  necessary  for 
»• nous question Some m ight say the 1,st of the ten b<st d ressed  going into the final stages of con- adequate tra in ing  to teach a t the 
th a t the fra tern ities a re n 't interest- B<?Us,L DJ C* Swenson Dick Swen- s tru c tion. It i .  expected  th a t the college level.
•d . which is m uch to the con trary  ^ n* !( • wenson. Dick Swenson. en tire  building will be com pleted 
for the D elt. have already  offered “  1 ? K  Swenson D 1 C k Sweruson som etirnc this spring.
Dick Swenson, Dick Swenson, Dick , •  .iT «, Even m uch of the fu rn itu re  isSwenson, Dick Swenson and Dick ^ ___ . . e .Swenson being constructed  on the job. Skil-
T. J  . . , * _ le i^ ca rpen te rs have been em ploy - 1 A d ram a entitled  “The Road to
<* i.ip < i vti.s i< s to i.tn u etj som e of the building of the C alvary” under the direction  of
.1 is .• sar or > oppu g at the w ard robe-chests in each  room. But Joyce C urtiss will be p resen ted  by 
- j - . . Cr.°Si!.1^  m uch of the woodwork, d raw ers  the M ethodist Student fellowship a t
for the chests and desks are  built its reg u la r Sunday evening m eeting 
by «tudents under the direction of a t 5:30 p.m. on M arch 26 a t the 
Prof. Menzo S tark, industria l a rts  F irs t M ethodist church, 
who is supervising all
tii«-1r basem ent
The DG'» have resolved to hold 
cut to the highest bidder and in 
the m eantim e have established res­
idence in a pup tent som ew here in 
Wm* local vicinity. The room situa- t tlt ,
tmn u  d ark  and anyonr „<■ Hnb.con W .-dn.sday n .sh t.
Alpha ( hi O m ega
Methodist Fellowship 
Gives Drama Sunday
feting a guiding light will be m uch 
re*  arded  
Delta l a u  l>rIt.»
not used, for a
Our newly elected officers be 
cam e offico and presided at Mon- professor
Last F riday  night * e  celebrated  d '*-' f‘‘.Kht. s n 'ec l|n*- Alum ( har- lh WOrk on the building.
tte  h n rk . who is i. N ding *
Michigan State, was presen t and a Spanish book,
m anaged to inform  us of things O erm an text.
elsew here Hill en terta ined  the The fra te rn ity  will exchange a 
m em bers with a talk on the prac- y e a r’s subscription to "E m cee, the 
tical aspects of m arriag e . en te r ta in e r 's  handbook” for a real
coffin in which to bury our corpse. 
Buggsy I.ind trom  and He is ju st now sta rtin g  to decom- 
Benny the dope pedd ler” Hill a rc  pose.
m ind; he ju.^t lay on the floor look- n" w c' ’n(lllcti»g open w a r f a r e  Anyone who thinks t h a t  t h i s
■ iiMinst the B eta 's  c igare tte  m a- y e a r’s Epsaloon w as good will be 
chine. To certa in  individuals they in terested  in knowing th a t wc have 
a re  willing to sacrifice a package already  con tracted  Ingrid  B ergm an 
any brand, for the to en terta in  a t next y e a r’s event.
Appleton's Smartest 
Card, Book and 
Gift Shop
Across From  P ran g e’s 
Open Evenings T ill 8.00 P M.
Si P a tr ic k ’s Day with a party  
We had g reen  table cloths, green 
popcorn and red punch I really 
don t see why we didn t have green 
punch; a fte r all they served green 
d iin k s down nt the Spa E verything ...
* . „ t  quite well until a seem ingly Phi KIM,,on
HMIt
out from her escort But he d idn 't
w ithup into her laughing fact 
st.it filled eyes.
All week long we have been hear 
in« g rea t noises fiom  “ M o u s e of cigarettes,
T> ,rr , on ' Buster a> > that he p . r i c c  o f  o n e  P, nnv- C ontact one of Kappa lie lta  
wa- roLt>ed It seem s that “ B unce” l° SOi w hether YOU arc one The KD's wish to thank the Pi
, Phis for the fine party  and enter-
In • ' a a rch  rival. Kenny * the S te«necker would like to ta inm ent provided afte r M onday’s
a. I.u t/ Marey ’ m ay have lost ’r '1c1‘' , w 0  o ranges.sligh tly  bruis- m eeting. ‘Twas enjoyed by all. es- 
I t he savs tha t he is ready for a ^  ' fnr a 6038 ot cold tablets Tom pecially the food, 
r* r. itch at any tim e. The presen t will trad e  one c,.n of light- Alpha Delta PI
chan i on. Lutz, re to rted  with [I  ¡uid. half u-ed. for a tube of Thanks to the Pi Phis for a love-
F O R D  H O P K I N S
Rcxall Drug Store 
and Tea Room
Appleton’s Most Modern Drug Store 
1 1 8  W e s t  C o lle g e  A v e .
I
I l U B U
FAST SERVICE!
GUARANTEED !
MARX JEWELERS
2 1 2  E. C o l le g e  A v e .
t ............................  fluid, half used, for a tube of
I T T  iT rip le  T hreat Thompson» C nguentine. Phil Cook will b a rte r  ly party  last M onday night, 
i.- vastly  inferior in com parison to 
fnv g re a te r  developed skills.”
Pi l lr ta  Phi
Diets were abandoned on the eve 
r '  M arch 13 when the regu la r m eet­
ing was replaced by a " c o o k y -  
si m e” given by the alum nae Ex- 
Ci lent food followed by gam es and
Formal Moods . . . 
Formal Modes . . .
We've dozens of lovely formals 
. . . long or short . . . high col­
ored or flower pale . . . floating 
as mist or sheath slim . . .
Conn in and see 
our lovely collection
Priced from
19.95
and up
Grace’s Apparel Shop
•  Enjoy your spring vacation trips more — and pay less for 
them  — by (¡reyhound!
W hether you're going home, to visit friends, or to o ther places 
of interest, you'll welcome the easy-chair com fort of a Cire>. 
hound SuperCoach . . . the freedom  from driving strain , traffic 
worries, and ear trouble . . , the big savings on your ticket! 
F requent schedules are limed for your convenience; term inals 
are located in the heart of each city.
I’lan now to make >our vacation trips by Greyhound! It's 
>our guarantee of . . .
A LOT TRAVEL FOR A LOT LESS MONEY!
One
H ay
Round
Trip
«.25
One
Wa> 
5 **5
Round
Trip
9.45
4.35
3.35 
4 00
6.70 2 40
14.35 1 K5
Duhuque ................ . 4.K5 X.75 M ilwaukee . ............. 2 . 2 0
Duluth .................... . .  6.!»0 12 45 M inneapolis ............  6.05 10.90
1 au < laire <;.H5 4 0 0 7 20 
15.50Iron M ountain . . . . .  2 75 4.95 St. I.ouis . . .
5 40 Superior 11.70
<U S Tax Extra)
UNION BUS DEPOT
2 1 0  N . O n e id a  S t.
Appleton. Win. Phone 3-3879
Frosh Reporters 
Slave for Paper
Grengs, Schaller, Ross, 
Cook Featured Here
Among the fifteen freshm an r e ­
p o r te r s  now w orking on The Law- 
ren tian  a re  Doriene G rengs, Jud ith  
Schaller, M arian  Ross and Phill 
Cook.
Miss G rengs attended high school 
in Spooner, Wisconsin, and was the 
fea tu re  editor of the high school 
new spaper. She edited the annual, 
partic ipa ted  in forensics and w as 
nam ed student d irec to r of the sen­
ior class play in 1949. H er m usical 
ac tiv ities included band, o rchestra  
and choir. Miss G rengs is a mein* 
ber of Pi B eta Phi.
Miss Schaller, a m em ber of Delta 
G am m a and cheerleader on the 
newly-forined w om en’s squad, at-
l-----------------------------------------------------
tended high school in Janesv ille ,
Wisconsin. She w as on the ed ito ria l 
board of the Blue-J, the high school 
new spaper, and fea tu re  editor. She 
was a m em ber of the N ational Hoi> 
■or society and the Quill and Scroll, 
honorary  journalistic organization.
Miss Ross, a m em ber of K appa 
Alpha Theta, a ttended  high school 
in Oak P ark , Illinois. She was a 
m em ber of the L atin  and debating  
clubs and served as se c re ta ry  of 
both. She also w rote for thc high 
school new spaper.
Cook, a transfer, is a m em ber of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. He w ent to 
school in Elgin. Illinois, and p a r ­
tic ipated  in track  and football. He 
also sang in the school choir. A fter 
serving in the m arine  corps, he 
enrolled in the U niversity of Illinoia 
extension a t Elgin.
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Newly elected members of Phi Beto Kappa, national scholastic honorary are (left to 
right, seated) Lawrence Futchik, Gordon Alston, Barbara Genrich, Russell Ellis and Robert 
Sorenson. Standing are Gordon Sperberg, Robert McCoy and John Helmer.
Fillion Cites Ethical Question 
On Nominations and Elections
Methodist M inister Is 
Convo Guest Thursday
R everend P a rry  Jones, m inister 
of the M ethodist church a t Sheboy- 
Each year at this time, presidential election, careful th inkers begin gan, will speak a t convocation 
w restling  w ith an ethical q u e s t i o n - I I  my represen tative eroup nom- TOu r id a y . R,.Vorend Jones has been 
m ates a candidate, and I have cast a vote to nom inate him, how far am  ^ a ^
1 obligated to back him; m ust I cast my vote to elect hnn?”
1 think it’s safe to say that . ---------------------------------------------
the answer the majority of us 
give this question, if we even 
ask it in the first ptare, is to 
this effect. “ Since I have cast 
a vote to nominate a candidate, 
I have signified that 1 believe
him to be the best man on cam* 
pus for the job. There Is no 
question but that I must cast my 
vote to elect him. By nominating 
him, the whole club has signified 
their belief in him; we must not 
let him down.”
I should like to question this 
answ er and suggest another.
In casting a vote to nom inate 'b e  tim e
questions I don’t think we need 
bave qualms about casting a vote 
to nominate him. We have ful­
filled the object of group nomina­
tions, bringing the good man fore­
ward for consideration.
It is only a fte r this has been 
done, a fte r  the convocation speech­
es and question sessions, tha t we 
can afford to ask the second ques­
tion, "In  the light of this evidence, 
who is thc best m a n ? ”
If this a ttitude  is expressed  at 
of nom ination, no voters
connected with the * ’C hurch of the 
A ir’’ serv ices each Sunday m orn­
ing for nine years and recen tly  re ­
ce iv e d  a national aw ard  for radio 
serm ons on rac ia l rela tions in the 
U nited States.
a m an, can W'e be sure, at that need be conscience sm itten  at the 
tim e, th a t he is the best m an? polls, and no candidate need feel 
I personally, do not see how’. We abandoned, 
don 't know who the o ther candi- JOHN FILLION 
dates will be. w hat the ir p la tform s — — —— — — — — — — —
will be, o r how they will answ er 
the questions we will ask them  
about the ir p la tform s and ideas.
Until w’e know how a m an stacks 
up ag a in st the other candidates, 
how can we know he is the best 
m an?
I don’t think we can. I should 
like to suggest tha t in nom inating 
we do not a ttem p t to pose the 
question, “ Is he the best m a n ? ”
Instead, I think we m ight ask, “ Is 
he a good candidate, one of the 
best; will he m ake the com petition 
keen ?”
If we can answer yes to these
WARNER BROS.
A P P L E T O N  
N O W  P L A Y IN G
PLU S B L O N D E  IC E '
No matter how slow —  bat­
tered or broken we ll repair 
it right in our own repair de­
partment!
1 to  3 -D a y  S e rv ic e  
E x p e r t  W o r k m a n s h ip  
A ll W o rk  G u a r a n te e d  
C rystals F itted  While You Walt
Gootijitan'i
10 1  E. C o l le g e  A v e .
C O R S A G E S
for thc
EASTER 
D AN C E
Riverside Hiiivcr Simp
C o n w a y  H o te l B u ild in g  
C a ll 4  1 0 6 1
F o r  E a s t e r  . .  .
T a k e  H o m e  a
New Scarf
• . .  f ro m  th e
Treasure Box
PATRONIZE
th e
ADVERTISERS 
of th e  
LAWRENTIAN
See POND S for . . .
Expert
T ennis R ack et 
R e-S tringing Service!
Our No-Awl Hydraulic Tennis Racket 
Re-Stringer shown here has o tension 
power of 50 to 70 lbs. and assures 
greater uniformity in stringing.
Pond Sport Shop
1 3 3  E. C o lle g e  A v e . D ia l 3 1 0 5 6
S W Ï M 2 ) .
Positively
Ducky!
SPO O N B ILL
An inciting H tw  S ty le  fo r  Girls
Tb« spoonbill duck 
inspired the 
•hapely curved foe 
of fhis novel shoe.
Soft Leather Uppers
• Beige
• Red
• Green
$S 9S 
\
o n d
•  Black
$ g 9&
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Begins April 1 1 ,Delts Win Greek 
Basketball Crown Says Heselton
The Press Box
_____________ S y  G E O R G E F R E D E R IC K ______________
Indie's Honz 
Holds Most 
Points: 136
STANDINGSVINAI.
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Sid Ward Sets 
College Record 
In High Jump
Cerny, Roberts, High,
Meyers, Keiser Star 
In Frosh Track Meet
I l.aw rence college freshm en got 
their first in terco lleg ia te  trac k  com- 
petiUon under their belts last week;*^e form  of an  in ter-squad  gam e 
in the annual frosh indoor tra c k .on S atu rday  April 29.
Revamping of Entire 
Team Necessary Due 
-To Loss of Seniors
A thorough reconstruction  of the 
I*awrence college football squad  ap ­
pears to be a p rincipal w orry  a t 
the presen t tim e of Coach B em ie 
Heselton as the opening d a te  for 
spring p rac tice  d raw s nigh. The 
first p rac tice  will be held on April 
1 1 , the day following spring v a c a ­
tion, and the la s t one will be in
m eet A pproxim ately th irty  athletes;
(entered the m eet, but a sm all total,
Heselton will seek to sift out
the best m aterial tills spring to
D H ta Tail Delta consolidated its oí six boys walked aw ay with all the men to c a rry  the load
position as in te rfra te rn ity  basket- :he first place honors.
ball cham pions by winning its final 
gam e last Saturday  aga inst P  h i
The best perform ance of the m eet ' 
K appa tVu, 53~35. The"*DeIta 'h a d  was registered by Sid W ard in the
next fall and is placing the s tress  
on the com plete building of a
“ new te am .”
If the indoor perform ances of trackm en A1 Hallock, B ill S ievert, D ur 
G authier, Don Helgeson and P aul ELsberry a re  any indication  of w hat 
these boys w ill be doing outside this year, Law rence m ay again place 
high in the conference.
Only four men are missing from last year's squad which placed 
second in the conference. A1 Soto, Bob Whitelaw, Pete Schmidt and 
Wayne Weaver took a total of 11 points out of the 35 scored by the 
Vikes.
‘ Babe" Lowe will take up some of the slack this y ear th row ing  the 
javelin. He and Bud Inglis, a distance runner, shape up as the  best 
new  prospects for this year's  team.
Five teams w ill probably dominate the conference track’>ocene this 
season. Beloit, winner last year, w ill be a top heavy favorite to re­
peat They outseored Lawrence by 24} points last year, and with the 
same squad back plus a few  good sophomores, they cannot do worse 
this year.
M onmouth (th ird  last year), Ripon and G rinnell w ill be ba ttling  w ith 
Law rence for the ru n n eru p  s lo t 'Hie Redm en are  the  m ost im proved 
team, gaining several good men from  last y ea r’s freshm an team .
The conference m eet w ill be held a t C ornell college in Mt. Vernon, 
Iowa, May 19-20.
— L  —
T hinking aloud about th is  and th a t . . . T rack  Coach A. C. D enney is 
running  a series of indoor m eets to get a better look a t freshm en tra c k ­
men. The yearlings com peted against the varsity  th is w eek, and they  
will take on A ppleton high school n ex t week. This is not only valuab le 
to the frosh, but also keeps the varsity  on th e ir  toes.
We’ve heard a number of freshmen complain about the "poor setup 
on freshmen athletics.” Most of their arguments are valid, and we 
agree that there is much to be desired from the athlete's point of view. 
But let’s face it: This is not sn athletically-m inded school in the front 
office; it is predominantly a scholastic institution. Liberal arts schools,
previously clinched the title  the high jum p as he leaped six feet,
W ednesday before with a 55-40 win two and one-quarte r inches to a new !t>l>‘ins last fall and the m em b ers
over S igm a Phi Epsilon. college record,
rtii  lle lta Theta won a pair to 
bea t out the Independent»» f o r  
second place, defeating Beta 
Theta Pi, 48-34, and the Inde­
pendent««, 52-44. In th»* o ther gam e 
played last S aturday the Sig Kps 
walloped the B etas, 5&-29,to take 
fifth place.
t .. . ' in the main, approve wholeheartedly of intercollegiate athletic com-
In addition to the re tu rn ing  vet- petition< but rrfulM. to let it become the BIG thing in these schools.
It follows that new  m en in school m ust get used to the idea tha t fresh-
The old record the freshm an squad  com ing up men ath letics are  a necessity, bu t w ill not receive the em phasis they do
S,m  I iP le  In 1 0 3 5  The Heselton encourages . 1 1  m en. a l. i|> a sta te  teaeher» college o r a un iversity . This is borne out by th e  num - 
i oy r»rtni i a u i  in : ucr contests freshm en are  allowed to partic ipa te  in w ith o ther schools,
closest race  of the two day m eet though they have had  no pas t ex- F urtherm ore, the coaching because of this m ay leave som ething to  be
Pete 
led th<
kick which brought him  the victory
G reen bv two yards.
Delts W ard, who hails from  Neenah,
the 440 y ard  dash  w here P ^ ien ce , to rep o rt for action, as desired. V arsity  coaches a re  not expected to coach freshm en, but m ay 
Bill C erny of Racine edged Dick the battIe for positions is w ide open act in an advisory capacity. The school is m ore interested  in h iring  an
I. , . .__. . .  . _  .. . .. ex tra  man for the  economics departm ent, (and under the  liberal arts
Roberts of Madison w ith a finishing | i -s a SP° °  In e  philosophy, this is only righ t) than a full-tim e freshm an coach.
Well, then, is the first year wasted? Not by a long sh ot Participa­
tion In freshman athletics is not only a conditioner, but it also pre­
pares the athlete for varsity competition. A man may not learn a thing 
while playing freshmen ball (indeed, he Is the man who may never 
learn), and that becomes the worry of the varsity coaches. And if 
you look over the record, you w ill see that varsity teams haven’t done 
badly over the past few years.
— L  —
, D epartm ent stories . . . H ow -do-you-like-that! dept. W hen asked w hat 
tie for positions can well be sur- the school should do w ith a gift just received, K nox studen t Bill Sw an- 
m ised by the fac t that the Vikes son said: "K nox should use the  $50.000 for subsidizing ath letics as Beloit 
will suffer heavily by the loss of and Law rence do." . . . W hat's-the-big-idea! dept.: C arroll college is in 
Shier and Don Dick R oberts in the 45 yard  dash ,f,fteen senior le tte rm en  by g rad  the m idst of a n ine week spring football practice period which will end
top m en a heavy em phasis w ill be 
placed on scrim m ages, a f te r  the
first week of conditioning is com- 
with 19 points in was one of the m eets four double I pleted Depth wiU ^  lackinR> 
the ir win over w inners W ard also won the shot , , . . .  
put with a good throw  of 41’ 4” .
O ther w inners w ere: Je rry  High,
W aupaca, in the 45 yard  high and 
low hurdles; Al M eyers, V alders, 
qu ist chipped in 880 yard  run and m ile; and Cerny. 
w nh nine points who also won the broad jum p. The 
apiece. J o h  n 'o th e r  w inners of blue ribbons w ere
the Sig Kps 
Bob Thompson, 
Karl G losser 
and Roger Bar-
ticu larly  a t the  ends, rig h t h a lf  
backs and fullback positions.
The intensity of the com ing bat-
MeCabe K eiser, pole Vault.
uation. They a re  C aptain  and All- May 6 . Carroll previously abided by the Midwest conference ru le
Je rry  High and R oberts tied a s iC on,ercnce Q uarte rback  Don Bova; (which lim its the practice period to th ree  weeks», because half her 
high sco re rs  for the m eet, each halfbacks Reed Forbush , Chuck ¡opponents are conference schools. The advantage Coach M ike Mc-
Hrown got 34 of and Vic 
the Sig Kps’J
points, Shier tallying 19. ___ ____________  ...__ _ _____ . -------- ._  . . . . . .  .. , ,
The Phi Delts. afte r being held scoring 1« points. W ard w as th ird  Knoedler and Spence P o tte r ; full- jCormick w .il have over these sam e schools is trem endous 
to a 1 2 - 1 2  tie for the firs t q u arte r, w ith 14. and C’ernv was close be- '>ack H arvey " C h ie r  K euster; ends i '*1? * ! , d e p t* ° urn  C,h° IC® f° r ^ e  aU -in terfraterm ty  basketball team :
Al M evers was the T(>™ McKenzie second team  All- EarI G losser and P ete r G reen, both Delts, forw ards; Don Honz. Indie,
_# _____. . .. _ . . . .  enntor' Dnn M rrinclti'v  Phi TW»ll n irk  Rnva onarHe P rv ita l
We’ll-take-
r.tilled to clip the Betas. Dan Me- hind with 12. 
Claskev had 15 |K>ints and Boh Me- fifth freshm en to score over 1 0
C abe 1 0  to pace the w inners and points. The frosh team s next com 
L arry  Pooler scored 14 points to petition is w ith Appleton h i g h
le.ui the Betas.
Jini Boldt, 
Buh Rt-etz and 
M eClaskey col­
labo ra ted  for 41 
points as the 
P h i  D e l t a  
w hipped t h e 
Indies Boldt 
scored 17 points 
in the first half 
an i wound up 
wi th I!) to lead 
the  scoring for 
both s i d e s .
school. M arch 28 and 30.
Conference), C laude R adtke (All- ccn<er; Dan eClaskey. Phi Delt. Dick Boya, Indie, guards . . . C rystal 
'¡C onference and L ittle All A m eri B a l 1  d<,pt': Man to watch npxt y ear in varslly sports is Sydney Ward, 
can) and Lloyd N ielsen; tack les ’j l,n i«r  transfet- from  O berlin  college. an  end in football, cen ter in 
Cal C ham berla in  (All-Conference) ib a s k e t b a 1 1  a,ld h,gh Jum Per and shot and Javelin G row er in track  . . .
and Chuck W illiam s; guards Bob 
L andsberg  (All-Conference), Bill 
Holway and Dick F ra ilin g ; cen ters 
Bill Thom pson and F red  H arker. 
Nine of these m en w ere s ta rte rs . 
E xchange bowling tou rnam en ts l°*s of these m en is a i
h:ive been in p rog ress between s r v r r e one and illu stra tes  the sire  
Law rence and Ripon during th e 4 °* th a t faces Heselton
— L —
Ripon, Lawrence 
Bowlers Compete
Boy i
la st few weeks.
On M arch 9. at Ripon. the L aw ­
rence w om en’s team , com posed of
M ary Hoffman, B a rb a ra  Kelsey, 
Nancy I,eigh, Ja n is  W eller and 
Dorothy W illiams, won one gam e
Re« t/ had a dozen and M eClaskey and yielded the next two to Ripon. 
Ri toi the winners while Dick Hoya At L aw rence on M arch 15, both 
and Dave Duffey racked  up 12 and gam es w ere won by the Law ren-
tians C arole Agnew rep laced  Jan is  
Weller on the  team .
The L aw ren tian  m en have also week 
bowled a t Ripon, and w ere hosts 
to the Ripon team  this week.
11 points, respectively. for the In­
die cause
The Delts took an early  lead 
and never lost it to trium ph over 
the Phi Taus. (Ireen  so t 18 points 
ami Thompson 12 for the Delts.
D>>n lle rrfe ld t had nine tallies for 
the Phi Taus.
Shier, Brown and Chuck Knoeti­
le r  leii the Sig Kps to the ir easy 
w in over the Betas, garnering  14.
13 and 12 points. Bob K ruecke was 
liigh f»»r the losers with e ig h t 
The Delts m ade a clean sweep 
o ' the team  scoring honors, tally- sp Wr m ore points during  the  sea- 
ing th«* m ost field goals 1189», son, w ith the nutnbe. of
in finding suitable rep lacem ents 
from  a n in n j the re tu rn ing  v e te r­
ans from  last fall and the fresh ­
m an team , for these fifteen g rad ­
uating seniors com prised  the nu­
cleus of the team  for the past 
four seasons—four seasons which 
saw 23 victories, 4 losses and 
1 tie.
Those who desire  to repo rt m ay 
obtain uniform s any tim e next
Dells, Phi Dells 
Tied in Bowling
Vanden Heuve! Keeps 
League High A verage
TE A M W L
D e lU  T au  D r lU 1» X
Phi Delia  T h r U 10 s E # " '  
p. mPhi K a p p a  T a * 17 10
R r t a  T h r U  Pi IS 14
Sigm a  Ph i  Pp<til*n IS 14 r  1Indrpendents s 27
Inrtndinf (lames •f March 1«
w as second with 68.8 per cent, 
followed by Delts Chuck Kciten- 
ger, »*6.7 per cent and G losser, 
65.8 per cent, llerzfeld t, 63.2 per 
ren t and Phi Delts Boldt, 61.9 
l*er cent and Konnie R am m er, 
60 per cent.
,Tennis Opens O fficially  
After Spring Vacation
Tennis will officially s ta r t  for 
¡Law rence varsity  and  freshm an  
squads a fte r spring  vacation. How- 
¡ever. Coach Chet Hill is encou rag ­
ging team  candidates to t;*ke a d v a n ­
tage of the chance to p rac tice  a t
RhKl.LT* MARCH 1«
Phi Della t. Beta* t.
Phi Tan* S. SI* Pp* 1.
Delta 9. Indira It (forfeit!
SC'HKOIT.i: MARCH 23 
Drila ra. Phi Drlta.
HrUi vs. Sig Cp«.
Phi Taaa Vs. Indies.
D elta Tau D elta, by v irtu e  of its
S igm a Phi Epsilon to clinch a t 
least a tie for second place. Y es­
te rd a y 's  m a tch  between the Delts 
and Phi Delts decided the ch am p ­
ionship as well as second place. 
The Phi Taus gained th ree  gam es 
by forfeit from  the Indies yesterday  
to com plete the ir schedule.
In last w eek 's action, C laude 
R adtke a n d  
Dick Anderson 
paced the Phi 
Delts in the ir 
victory  over 
the B etas. Rad- 
tko hit an even 
500 series and 
Anderson h a d  
491, but B etas 
H arry  E legreet 
and F ran k  San­
ders took high 
Radtke honors for both
sides with scores of 516 and 503, 
respectively .
The Phi T aus took two from  the
m ost free throw s t92>. m ost points played, field goals m ade. free s ,» f .r  nniv 'r;.. ‘ ~
(4.'it* and allowing the fewest points throw s attem pted , free t h r o w s  Vi\  rjo rd ie Alst m l  T v 'P from  Beta 
,3 ,« . They also had  the best point „ersena , (mll,  , „ d t o t a l  H „ u ,°n and wphom oreT .lark! PM K ap
av erag e , both for and against, w ith 'points sco red ' i*,-;iw„.... ___i ,> «  , . V  __________
< 7  0  and 3 4  6  and the best t r e e '  „  I r 'b .w w  and Doug Robertson have
throw  percentage, sinking 50.3 per » M •">» s* i^a W  i 11 i n  rr
Following are  those who scored thl> . HUu, Kotj... courts in Neenah- ticd r h i  Dolla Thpta for the lead
M enasha F riday  nights to get a in the in te rfra te rn ity  bowling race, 
gam es head s ta r t on the season.
forfeit win over the Independents,  ^ s*a y ’n the running
for second place. Phi Tau Lyn Cox
rolled a 208 final gam e and wound 
up with a 504 series, tops for the
The Phi Delts won two out of th ree niatch. Len Lindstrom  hit a 485 trio
Theta Pi.
nil
Cent of the ir charity  attem pts.
age of 15.1 points per gam e, also
b ea tin g  out team m ate  G losser, who 
tall it'd 10.* points. These th ree were 
th e  only p layers to break the cen­
tu ry  m a rk  in to ta l points scored.
Boya had the best free throw 
reco rd  of those p layers attem pt­
ing m ore than  ten shots, with 
77.8 per cent on 14 out of 18 
Iricx MU Tau P au l K ascuhcim cr
t ' c i ! :
<1 I l i I I 1 M PP TP
llo n i .  Ind irà *7 *S 22 r* 1 i».
P. G re e n .  Orli» 1» 4M IS ss 21 IÎ4
Gloaar r ,  Urli« s 40 ss 2* 17 ISA
H»ya. Ind irà H 34 IS 14 20 se
M e i l a a k e y .  Chi D 10 31 2* 14 13 :«
M r j e r ,  Phl  Tau* S 2» 34 1* SI 7.1
K n he im er ,  Ph i  T. 10 24 SX 32 *2 :o
H r o s n .  R l |  Pp 10 SI IS 7 i a ..M
Shler ,  SI* 1 p» 7 W t i II 24
B e r t i  Phl  Delia 10 r» ì i I t IS •<s
H a rq u M ,  Orti« 10 2*5 t s 9 IK «il
H 'Ih  «rr, Phl l a n a II» IS 4 » ss
« onrada.  Phl  Tau* 1S 23 .»* 11 IH *7
Holdl. Phl  DelU 4 2» ? ì 1* 7 *3
K ra e rh e .  Reta* s 19 t t 1S ?» SI
Van l U a i e n .  Reta* IS 74 I t t 24 y»
SI PRIMACY CI P STANDINGS
TKAM
P h i  D r lU  T h r U  
R e U  T h e U  PI 
D elU  T a«  Deli*  
S l t m a  Phl  F p s iU a
Phl K appa  Tas 
In d ependen t«
Poin ta
IIMMI
sss
MIMI
300
IMI
1SS
Slate May 19 as Date
W illiam s , Carlton First 
In M ixed Badm inton
Dorothy W illiam s and W illiam
for the Sig Eps
I Rom ie Vanden Heuvel of the Phi 
ppa Tau won a p a .r  (rom  T au ! r(.ta lncd h,„ 1(.aEue.)cadin(!
av erag e  of 162 but Delt Tom Bren-
zel. although idle, m oved into sec­
ond place and Phi Delt Bill C arl­
ton slipped to third.
Following are  the individual aver-
ases, including those m en who
«»! May 19 was the date  set recently  C arlton  won firs t place in the mix- have bow-led in m ore than ten
r M ace and M ortar Board, cam - eo badm inton tou rnam en t held last gam es:
is honorarios, for the all-collese , , , ,  , , » . ... I
)n>1 p est weekend M uriel Jensen  and  War- v
The fest was an annual a ffa ir  ren LaM ack w’on second
fandrn H r a r r l .  Phi T a a t
n lico  Î Rremrl, Delta
‘ ’ Carleto*. phi Delia 
P Orest Sander*. RrUs
: Peraike, Sl( Kpi
nities and sororities will com pete “ In terc lass baseball s ta rts  right sfJVis’i rph|TTU*
this year for aw ards. a fte r  spring vacation ,”  C ath ryn  ciiosarr.’ neu* *"*
Admission profits this y ear will M asterson, publicity  ch a irm an  of K<>»kinen, phi Deiu 
be added to the fund ra ised  in 1949 WRA. announced this week. L ists cox^Phi D» IU 
and will be m arked as aid to for- will be posted in all the dorm i- Herrfeidt. ni"*Ta«a 
ei'.:n exchange students on the cam - tories The deadline for signing up Phi Deit«
pus. tto play u  next W ouòay, M arch 21. s T r i n V é í P r 'U
G
I»
21
<1
51
IS
24
<4
21
IS
21
11
21
IK
It
U
A ï », 
l«t -• 
ISS ft 
|«M 
ISS I 
1
1*7.7
15.1.4
1.VVD
1.11.7
1*4*
1SS.S
ist.s
1*2.4
1*1.1
IM.»
Trials, Tribulations 
Of the Bookstore 
Are Told Herein
BY MARIAN ROSS
“ Boy, w ait ’till you h e a r  this! 
We have to buy ano ther book for 
h istory, and th is  tim e i t’s $3. All 
these books cost so m uch. Do they 
think w e’re  m ade of m oney?” You
selman and one or two of the 
main clerka come to school early. 
Zoology and biology k its have to 
be made up.
Books have to be piled on the
have undoubtedly  h ea rd  th is c o m -;^ e*ves *n som e logical o rder and 
mon cam pus com plain t a t  som e Pr *ces have to be m ark ed  clearly  
tim e since com ing to Law rence. on shelves below the books.
But did you ever look at the Schedules have to be m ade u p -  
other side of the picture? Have when the store will be open and
which students will w ork a t dif-you ever wondered about our col­
lege bookstore and how it is run? 
Did you ever th ink about how 
m uch trouble it m ight cause the 
adm in is tra tio n  to supply th is se r­
vice to the studen ts?  I did, and 
and a fte r  ta lk ing  to Business 
M anager R alph J . W atts, Mrs. 
Agnes M usselm an, who is in 
charge  of the bookstore and Lur­
ry H astings, one of the clerks, 
1 found out w hat really  goes 011 
behind the scenes.
feren t tim es. This y ear, besides 
L arry  H astings, Don Brown puts 
in tim e a t the bookstore. All of this 
has to be done before school of­
fic ia lly  opens.
When school opens in S ep te m b er! 
and again  at the beginning of the 
second sem ester, the bookstore 
does the g rea test am out of busi­
ness. L a rry  estim ates tha t during} 
the first th ree  days of the first sem ­
ester, about $1 0 , 0 0 0  w orth of books 
was sold this year. F rom  then on.
store d idn 't even have a cash reg­
is ter only a cash box  Each book 
had  a slip of paper in it on which 
the p rice  of the book was m arked. 
When the book was sold, the slip 
w as taken out and all the slips 
w ere to taled  a t the end of the day. 
It w as a g rea t deal of trouble.
The bookstore also has to deal 
with veterans. There are still a 
num ber of students a t Lawrence 
who go to school ander the GI 
loan. The Federal government 
buys some of their books. When 
a veteran comes Into the book­
store to buy a book, he signs a 
receipt for It and the bookstore 
Is paid through the office.
So you can see th a t th e re  a re  
m any things with which the book­
store m u st deal. All the sam e, it 
runs very elficiently  on the whole. 
The bookstore is run  for the  benefit 
of L aw rentians and although dif­
ficulties are  som etim es encounter- 
er, the sta ff try s  to m ake th is de­
p artm en t as m uch of a conveni­
ence as possible.
Activity Budget 
High at Vassar
Assem bly Discusses 
Problem of Finances
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.—(IP )— A re ­
cent leg isla tive assem lby m eeting 
a t V assar college discussed t h e  
problem  of financing the student 
budget. I t  w as pointed out th a t the 
B oard of T rustees can no longer 
provide the studen t body w ith funds 
sufficient to c a rry  on the enlarged 
p rog ram  of ex tra -cu rricu lar ac tiv i­
ties. “ As an  exam ple of the in­
crease  in the p as t decade we 
m ight com pare the to ta l budget of 
1940-41 of $2,925 w ith th a t of 1949-50 
of $9,964,” a financial repo rt re ­
vealed.
P ossibilities for supporting the 
ex tra -c u rric u la r  p ro g ram  for any 
excess of the $6,000 th a t the T ru s t­
ees have tentatively  consented to
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provide, include: Adding the nec­
essary  4-5 dollars to cover the ad­
ditional expense as a special ac ti­
vities fee to be paid  by p a re n ts ; 
m ake the 4-5 dollars a blanket fee 
for all studen ts to pay  on V assar 
Pay day.
One of the advan tages of collect­
ing the m oney from  students, it 
w as em phasized, is th a t o rg an iza­
tions would profit from  fixed in­
com es w hereas now the t r u s t e e s  
m ay cu t a budget a t  will. L arge 
scale p rogram s can be planned by 
groups if they are  allowed to put 
their surplus in a fund from  y ear 
to year.
This 4-5 dollars to be paid  by 
students, if passed, w ill be a flexi­
ble plan. Pay ing  for the ir own a c ­
tivities m ight m ake students m ori 
aw are  of the ir p a r t in an  ex tra-cur 
ricu lar p rogram .
, . . .  . , the average sales p e r day hasYou have p robably  w ondered why rangcd from  $?>- tQ $ 1 0 0
the books cost as m uch as they do. 
P erhaps you think th a t the book­
store has p riced  them  so th a t it 
can m ake  a profit. H ere are  the 
facts behind the school’s pricing 
policy. The books sold in the book­
store a re  sold a t the list p r ic e ! 
given by the publisher. Of course, 
the bookstore does not go into the 
red, because if it did, Law rence 
would not m ain ta in  one.
When I ask ed  Mr. W atts about 
the financial s ta tu s  of the book­
store, he said, “ If we charged  the 
bookstore for all the item s tha t we 
could, such as rent and electricity , • 
there would be very little m argin . 
W hatever su rp lus the re  is. is set 
aside for scholarsh ips.” I>ast year 
the bookstore did about $36,000 
w orth of business. Mr. W atts es ti­
m ates, how ever, th a t because of 
the drop in studen-s a t Lawrence, 
the bookstore will probably do five
You've possibly gone down to . 
the store a t som e tim e or o ther j 
and were unable to get the book 
you w anted. The s ta ff  a t the 
bookstore is not to b U m r for this. 
O rdering books is a big problem . 
The faculty  m em bers who o rder i 
the different books for the ir c las­
ses have to figure out how m any 
hooks to o rder, accord ing  to the 
num ber of people in the ir c lasses 
and then they m ay order too j 
m any, because if a ce rta in  book | 
has been used before, som e stu- ! 
dents will try  to buy it second- j 
hand. Only 20 per cen t of an 
order can  be re tu rned  to a pub­
lisher. This fac t has to be con­
sidered ; otherw ise the bookstore 
will have to take a  loss.
Som etim es instructors don’t o rd er 
their books in tim e; therefo re, it i 
is their fault th a t a ce rta in  book 
is not in. Or a publisher m ay h o ld 1to six  per cen t less busines this , . . . _ ,* up a sh ipm ent for som e reason  or
yei£ - T . . . . „ 'o th e r  Both Mrs. M usselm an and |The L aw rence bookstore is a , . __.. _. .... , . . .  . * ■ . Mr. W atts have to sanction all ftrad itional service. It is m aintained !. .. .. ,  .. . . » l4 o rders for books. This takes tim e,by the  college for the students. It . . __. .. , . * , * so if a book you w ant is not inhas alw ays been ju s t about the . . .  * *v, ..
sam e as .1 is now. When I ask rd  j bookstore on t , mr  there  m ay 
ebooks and other '*  a v a r ,e ty  ° f re!' sons why ,l ‘HMr. W atts why not
supplies a re n ’t sold there, he ans­
w ered, “ We feel th a t the volume 
of business w ouldn’t w arra n t it. 
We don’t think th a t selling supplies 
would be any m ore convenient for 
the students. L aw rence is close to 
town w here th e re  a re  stores that 
can supply anyth ing  the student 
needs. If we sold supplies, a la rger 
space would be n ecessary . The col­
lege isn ’t a com m erc ia l en te rp rise ; 
the sto res  in Appleton are . It the 
m erchan ts in tow’n get the  student, 
business, they a re  m ore willing to 
support our pap e r by advertising  
in it.”
A g re a t dea l of work is done 
before school even begins in the 
fall. Some of the  ja n ito rs  s ta rt 
to uncrate  the books. M rs. Mus-
n’t.
Another interesting  thing I found 1 
out is th a t th ree y ea rs  ago the
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The Liberal Arts
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. Plan Careers
This word “liberal,’* at first glam«*, is mysterious; in fart, some 
m ystery rem ains even after long study of Its application. In the early 
Middle A gfs the adjective was fixed on two g r o u p s  0f su lijfd s  or 
btudies, on«* group literary  and the other group mathem atical, »even 
“liberal art#” in all. These were supposed to be appropriate to a tree 
man (one not hound by circum stances to m anual w ork); they were 
also recommended because, it was believed, they made man sp iritua l­
ly free, by winging his thought for the intelligent exploration of all 
mind and m atter. Incidentally, they were supposed to give man 
liberty  from prejudice developed to ignorance.
W hatever the word may have meant, the liberal arts  course is now 
designed to increase the understanding and power of man as man. 
ra ther than man as specialist. It concerns itself with what every man 
ought to know (including the technique of finding out) about himself 
and the world, so that he may achieve the highest possible enjoym ent 
of lile and. in America, be the best possible m em ber of a self govern­
ing society
A liberal education, then, involves a system atic study of m en's 
thoughts and impulses, the m ethods of the ir expression, the world 
of Nature which surrounds man, and the behavior ol men as ind i­
viduals or as groups.
—JOHN EVANS: “H igher Education”
RIGHTS
BY (il.ASNEK
The student executive com m ittee is the ruling  body on campus for us 
to a large extent. It determ ines the customs, the m ethods and the means 
of most of our activities outside of thc classroom. It apportions our 
money to our various activities. It is our liaison w ith the adm inistration 
of the college. I have btren to th ree consecutive m eet­
ings Kach tim e the tension grew a little stronger. It 
was som thing akin to watching a 'IV movie — som e­
thing had to happen sooner or later, but nothing 
ever did.
I know tha t ‘kids’ and ‘frank ly ’ a rc  handy words, 
bu t they get a little  tiresom e and m eaningless afte r 
tin»- hears them  tim e afte r tim e and from the same 
people in the same sentences week afte r week. I don 't 
know just what is wrong at these Monday night m eet­
ings, but I do know that som ething is te rrib ly  lacking 
in th«- body which represents us and apportions our 
money.
Chance for Change 
Impossible After 3 5
New York, N. Y . (IP) — “Any 
teacher who does not deliberately  
plan his ca ree r is in d anger of 
winding up on the educational dum p
heap at 35," according to P ro fesso r| 
F rederick  L. R edefer, d irec to r of, 
the bureau  of appointm ents a t New 
York un iversity 's  School of E d u ca­
tion.
“The average man after 40 
years of age, the woman at 35, 
is teaching in the community 
where he will live for the rest 
of his career,” Professor Redefer 
stated. "An attem pt to change 
positions after this time becomes 
increasingly difficult with each 
year."
To cope with this situation  the 
bureau  of a p p o i n t m e n t s  has 
changed its em phasis from  m erely  
job getting to c a ree r  counseling. 
"O nly by m utua l planning and con­
stan t counseling can the teacher 
a rran g e  a ca re e r  which will have 
b read th  and in te rest and cu lm inate 
in happiness and success. T eacher 
m obility is d isappearing . The em ­
phasis on youth, so p rev a len t in 
our culture, has effected e lem enta­
ry schools, secondary  schools and 
colleges. College p residen ts and 
deans increasing ly  p lace 40 as the 
critica l age beyond w hich they do 
not wish to consider cand ida tes for 
faculty  positions. A dm inistra tors 
a re  p rac tica lly  forced into such a 
position by sa la ry  schedules, pen­
sion plans and the ever p resen t 
d rive for econom y."
P rofessor R edefer said th a t this 
em phasis on youth plus a fear of
Medium Group North Carolina U.
Adopts Coffee Plan
Chapel Hill, N. C.— (IP )— A new 
plan has been adopted by the Pan-
1 w ent to the SF.C meetings under the assum ption 
th a t the representatives were reasonably in te lligen t people, fairly repre- persons whose education  does not 
sen tative of the students here a t Lawrence. Som ething happens to these follow stereo typed  p a tte rn s  of de- 
peoplc when they walk up thoSe sta irs into the conference room a t the g ree getting penalizes those who 
union. Som ething steals the last vestige of intelligence and the ability  would crea te  a full ca reer, who 
to reason or even to listen. would trave l and g a th er out o f |
I am not naming names, nor am  I aiming this colum n at anyone in school experience. Such persons 
particu lar. I am speaking of a general condition a t the meetings. I find them selves penalized by thej
Best Size for 
Class Discussion
Stephens Psych Dept. 
Investigates Problem  
Of Effective Learning
hellenic council a t the U niversity  of 
N orth C arolina w here by the five 
social sororities on the cam pus will 
en terta in  fra te rn itie s  w ith Sunday 
evening coffees and P anhelle n i c
functions instead of with individual 
Columbia, Wo, (IP) Recent ac h ■>c hppn iKa fnt*
w anted to satirize the thing, but the hum or has left my soul after th ree tim id and conventional adm in istra - • 1_ . . ___. ___ , __ ________ ______  ___. . J .  [research  on the effect of class size tjje p as t few years.weeks.* As th«* editor said last week (indirectly): som etim es things get tor
so pathetic and confusing that d irect language is impossible. { He explained that the bureau
Th«- SF.C Is im portant to us all It is of value to us. It has great possi- of appointment« must operate
on student discussion seem s to in-, “ There a re  several reasons for
d icate that the size of a group our a d0ptm g this p lan ,"  according
uiimh-s iu ueveiui» iinu eiu«rK«‘ uur unm |im >n ui uiuiuvm iv uuu nuv* it war iia m rn u i»  rsm u m u iu  »nakcs a differpnr«» in th#* pfferti vp. L * * * . . . . .
w orks in practical application It does not do this, nor is It any of the by school adm inistrators through- i to a s ta tem en t issued by the presi-
ttiings mentioned. out the nation. While he views iness of the »earning experience of dcnt of the p anhellenic council.
Wh.v? Well, the way it looks from here, it's a thing called a ttitude  — current educational hiring trends the group as a w'hole. This state- *.jn ¿he first p lace there a re  ap-
a term  broad and m«‘aningless, but wait a m inute. The a ttitude — of with concern. Professor Redefer m ent, re leased  in a repo rt by V era n rovim iti>lv 2 fi fn to m iti..«  
pu tting  *>ff a thing until next week (tabling, i t ’s called), of sitting in a stated that they must be recog- 7  ufashhurno nf th#> ctpnhonc"  * ‘ ................................ nixed and can be coped with best f* Wa!'hburne oi thc Stephens col- pus and only fiye sororUi
by career planning. lege psychology departm ent, gives cause of this unbalanced ratio , the
Between the ages of 25 and 40 fu rther evidence tha tt here are dis-
m celm g and w anting to leave and voting for things just to get out, of 
being on the defensive from the m inute a m atte r is brought up until it 
is disposed of or put aside. This business of independence, for instance.
on cam - 
s r rities. Be-
1 used to think that I was pretty  independent, an individualist, as the say- the teacher m ust gather experience advantages in groups being either
ing go«*s. Well, afte r seeing the rage and indignation over the ’4 to 6  aMd prim e him self for the position t° °  large or too small.
thiiu;. I a in’t one a t all. he will fill for the rest ot his c a - 1 *n * recent experiment here.
John Fillion stated and restated and restated that the whole thing was reer. If by that age he is not well wire recordings were made of
just an idea and was m eant as a starting  point for studen t suggestions, situated , he will be forced to ac- classroom discussions and these
Ko what happened? Everybody rose up and scream ed "rules, regim enta- cept new positions at a decrease were stenographically transcribed
tion, cutting «»if our ‘righ ts’.“ This was stupid. Nothing of value was *n sa lary , if he can get a new for evaluation, according to the
offered in place of thc suggestions of the com mittee. position a t all. P rofessor R edefer report. "Because one group ex-
There is a confusion, a conflict, of m eeting tim es for organizations staled . loo few teachers have hibited the following characteris-
(over tri«'«l to pick a tim e for a m eeting?) here. There is a need for P an n ed  their careers and too few’ tics and difficulties, we conjec-
some type of scheduling. But w ere any suggestions offered? Nope, know how to assess their train ing  tured that it was too small for
everyb«)dy was t«x> busy proclaim ing his hatred  of au thority  and the and experience in term s of a ca- the best group discussions. In 
trespassing Of h it ‘rights’. 11,1,1 ■ I general the students took much
sororities have been invited to
¡more p arties  than  they could pos­
sibly re tu rn . . ."
"The sororities will re tu rn  t h e  
courtesies with Sunday evening cof­
fees a t the individual houses and 
with special social functions which 
Vhe council will g ive ." 
i Although fra te rn ities  will receive 
special invitations to the coffees, 
non-fraternity  m en will continue to 
be w elcom e at them .I reer.
I have watched people stand up and demonstrate their abysmal announced th a t the bureau too personally any expression of
igmtrance of what their constituents thought, what they themselves aPP°*ntments plans to offer such opinion, any interpretation of fact 
thought, how closely they had followed the points of a discussion — a serv ice to its reg istran ts. We an(] even the most sensitive di- 
I have watched and listened to this for three weeks. People stand up nuist net away from the idea th a t re c |  teaching. Specifically, It 
and say that they don’t know what their groups think despite the fact 1 u> nireau  is a life belt to be seem ed that: 
that that is their function 
Week after week by John
The fault may not lie entirely  w ith the representatives, but therein  ( 011,1 1 ll,u' SiI%,c0, * r o l e  
lies the m ajor difficulty — the m ajor stum bling block The student body
officers could renum ber that dem ocracy is not effective when it bends "  i ™ ' « - . t - u v i i i i u i «  s t rUction. personal criticism . 
t«>o far over backw ard f«n all argum ents. The com m unist or fascist n ' a*v„ * _.on .a c u r rc ^ ‘ oasis 2  The student’s attention w.is 
m ethods of controlling any dem ocratic m eeting w ill show this. It is at tim es. This is a professional a . ^  tu rned  to defending h is*  11 am {'iu8' T  e recom *y|enda-
possible to d irect discussion and elim inate irrelevancics. But the burden  obligation that all teachers owe to pergona] position because he be ^  1 tak e  effect im m ediately, 
of representation, of stud, nt body opinion falls upon the rep resen ta tive , them selves._______________________  S m T o v e ^  iZ v
sent to he S h i .  and they »re not doing * Job -  they are  not com petent. , individual and because he lacked doTen com ™ iSo iv  c h a n ^ ,  !, r .  ?»n
A thing t»f potential value is being discarded, negated for no rational ' l ' I  r . • fenm .i,.,.. v,; . aozcn com pulsory chapels a re  fall
reason. . I t’s your own fault. Miss or Mr. representative, that you a re  in I  I l C  I  U l Z W O l t  1(1)1  in te llectual md em o 'io in l views s convocation, fall studen t associa­
t i v e  m«‘etings 1! «»r 2 4  h«mrs, not the president's or the m aterial's. It is „ ...  „ . _ _ | \  Vk kj r /u tl0n assem bly, spring  convocation, 
pathetic that this student body governm ent is not of value, is negated. ! vVlr *  I  * L ? i  1 ° studcnt r e l a t i o n  installation.
Why? What the devil happens to your representatives when they w alk i.awrentiao Hoard ot control or i.a* la, M^M gtoup  was m issing, both tho a jum nj chap e l and senior chapel,
into that conference room? Ask yourself, nsk your representative. Don't r*nce College Appleton w<tron*in s tu d e n t, and the teach er becam e The senior class and the faculty
you give much of a dam n about student governm ent? If you don’t, then Fntrrrd m  «»rond r im  matter sepi ^ is trac t^ cl the single personal!- wjn be expected  to attend  in cap
quit talking about your r ig h ts — you haven 't any. -*» i*i*. *» «hr po«t office »1 Appirton ““
Chapel Attendance 
Voluntary in East
................ ...........  ....... ............ ~ ---- - — -----Icrasned honefullv in timA nf T V — -----  . . I Garden City. N.Y. (IP) — The
»* *hey »re rem inded ^ • .. 1 > c . r e e r L  I n .su<*  a " !n‘,m " le  »'"**•«>• faculty  and student association  a t
H " ion co u n < k n e  s e r v i c e "  P r o f  e ,  s o  i ° ^  d to beeom c a r f iu -Adoiphi college have announced
entirely w ith the representatives, but the re  n R td  f d ec la red .' " the  bureau  ot m e" ' : ‘? C , T " M l scJ ,r,Ch ,o r >heir approval ot the Chapel com-
the ainr .tn b lln . b W k  he student h .» ..  ^  # d(,positor)r w horc c re d cn tl° ls Personal ofiensc o r defense and in- miU ee s „ c o m m e n d a tio n  th a t chap .
a cu rren t b a s is ,8 r."' p o r ^ o n ''',1 en tic ism . el a ttendance be dec lared  vo luntary  
2  The student I  a ttention  w as th is cam pus. The recom m enda-
ties and 
attention
100 Take Religion 
Under Liberal Art 
Program at Drake
Bible Study that is a little m ore pjn jr  A p p i r to n  WI»ron*in. S a b s r n p  
sophisticated than reg u la r S u n d ay , ¡ E J K f  $9M p' r r r *r * ' ' 3 4 pe' 
school," Dr. P ittm an  said.
"The inform ation that we have 
about religion can be taught
Wi*. u n d e r  th e  a r t  of IWarrb S. 1,7**
P r in te d  hy th c  ro u t  P a b t i s h i n f  ( 'om  ICflminfJ tflsk
"L ikew ise, because a n o t h e r
as a consequence the ir ancj gown only at fall convocation 
w as d iverted  from the an<j senior chapel. B accalau reate
<rm e« t r r  
» d l to r  In -cM rf William Donald 
I’honr S-.Vv17 
Ituslnrst m aniirr Kobert Hanlnrh
a s rhonr
lie s  Moines, la. (IP) Nearlv objectively as any other sub jec t." om 'A ktm i.m  h e a d s. . Managing editor
100 studen ts a re  taking religion no ht>lds Dr P ittm an  said th a t vo- N rw » r d i t o r  .................
C ourse , un d er the liberal arts pro- cational in terests a re  som etim es in «"HHn^'^ditor ..........
g ra m  this y e a r  at D rake tu rner- religion. "The study of the religion
Anita Higgle 
John \rbulhn Jt 
Ellen Italia 
.. t'arol Hr v in«
Makrap rditor ............... Margaret W’oli
s p o r t*  r d i t o r  O r o r g e  E r rd r r l r f t  sity , accord ing  to Dr. R H Pitt- aspect of m a n s  life should be def- Mu«ti  r d i t o r  . . .  ...........  e io t  * o m in av » i
m a n , head of the d ep a rtm en t of initely a p art of any college stu-
re lig ion  in the college of L ibera l ‘ten t's  course of study ”
A rts. "R elig ion  is taugh t like any According to Dr. P ittm an . "The ______
Other course in the field of social * '° aU'st and m o ,t im portan t resu lt ed .toxial  boaV d
from  a sincere apprecia tive  explo- cai»in At««od. Ann Ca*. John 
sc ience. M any studen ts a re  of the ration ot relirton  is the strengthen  ,,,n Foiry i.awrmtr
Anita Higflna, Arth«r Tbirl, D u
group showed the following char­
acteristics, we conjectured that 
it was too large. In such a group 
the difficulties seemed to be the 
result of a sense of irresponsi­
bility on the part of the students 
owing possibly to their feeling of 
anonymity or of .individual .in*
and C om m encem ent will also be 
occasions for thc w earing of ac a ­
dem ic robes.
The policy regard ing  the purchase 
of caps and gowns for resa le  to the 
next senior class by the college 
bo«ikstore will be review’ed a t a 
la te r  date in light of the accep t­
ance of this recom m endation.
I-
opinion th a t rclig iou  i ,  a  kind of mg of one & uwu personal fa ith ." ( u <  tke «dit*r.
significance. Specifically It seem- bulk of the discussion his point 
ed that: would be lost or obscured.
1. Such feelings resu lted  from  2. In the too-large class the im-
..........  Com. srhrord-» the fact th a t the group was so m inence of the studen t's  participa-
hP sinkks  s r  \ r »  .. *U,"f large tha t the individual student, tion in class was reduced, and
A ' t l t i a n t  h i a i n r s a  m a n a g e r  n a n i e i  fra> onCr ho had Iriade a rem ark , could therefore his responsibility and ac- 
r i r r a i a t t o n  m a n a g e r  P a i r i r i a  i i u r i r * .  fairly depend on not being called  countability  for the quality  of his
again to hold him self resp«insible participation  was lessened As a re- 
KatrMk ^°r ‘m phcations and fu ther de- suit the s tuden t’s p repara tion  for 
* Vriea- v‘*lopment of his rem ark . He could the class was deleteriously affect-
|depend  on thc fact th a t in the sheer ed ."
